
COMMUNIST PARTY OP SOUTH AFRICA. 
CAPE DISTRICT,  

32 Lloyds Buildings, Burg Street 
P.O. Box 1176. Cape Town 

April 24, 1950. 

TO ALL LANGA MEMBERS: 

THE PARTY DEPENDS ON YOU I 

Dear Comrade, 

The District Committee is very seriously perturbed at the 
slackness of the Party members at Langa. They do not 
attend their group meetings, nor do they pay subscriptions 
regularly. The majority of members in fact are completely 
inactive. 
The Constitution as you know, lays down that a Party member 
must attend his group meetings, pay his subscriptions regular
ly and do such work as may be decided upon by the Group or 
theDistrict Committee. Members who do not fulfil these re
quirements are liable to be lapsed from Party membership. 

All over our District our Party groups are flourishing and 
our African members are active — with the exception of Langa. 

The District Committee urges you to pay more attention to your 
duties as a Party member, particularly now when the Government 
is threatening to attack us. Without a strong Communist 
Party, there will never be freedom, and unless members are 
active, there will be no strong Party. 

Prom now onwards there will be only two groups in Langa. 
The Timothy Jonas Group for those who live at New Plats, and 
the Ndabeni Group, which meets every Tuesday evening in the 
Library, Langa. You are therefore now a member of the 
Ndabeni Group. 

Please attend your group meetings regularly each week. Pay 
your subscriptions each month and help the Party in its work. 

Prom now on, all Party members at Langa, who do not do these 
things will be lapsed. 

Yours fraternally, 

P. CARNESON. 
DISTRICT SECRETARY. 



COMMUNIST PARTY OF SOUTH AFRICA 
CAPE DISTRICT.  

32 Lloyds Build ings, Burg Street 
P.O. Box 1176. Cape Town 

April 24, 1950, 

KUMALUNGU ONKE AKWA LANGA. 

I-PATI NGUWE: IYIPATI NGAWE. 

Qabane, 

Malungu akwa Langa, iKomiti yesithili niyihlupha kakhulu naye 
niyixhalsbisa agokuziyekelela kwenu ekunyabeni- Anizihambhi 
intlanganiso zenu zama Qela, aniwuthobeli homthetho wokurhuma 
rhoqo. Ngokuphandle kona, uninzi Iwenu ngamalungu nje ngegama, 
anenzi nikisi. 

Njengokuba nani nisazi, imigaqo nenigqalisela ye Pati ithi: 
ilunĝ t ngalinye malizihambhe intlanganiso ze Qela laloj 
malirhume rhoqo5 maliyenze yonke imisetyenzana eliyalelwa 
yona yintlanganiso yeQela okanye yiKomiti yesithili. Amalungu 
angazenziyo ezizinto asoloko ezibeke enngciphekweni wokulunyulwa 
ebulungwini. 

Jikelele kwesisithili sethu onke amaQela aqhubela phambhili, 
namalungu antsundu awo akhuthele, igusha emnyama kulomhlambhi 
ngu Langa kuphela. 

IKomiti yesithili ikuyaleza kukhulu Qabane ukuba uzikhathaze, 
nangaphezulu kokuba ubusenza, ngemisebenzi ekufaneleke ukuba 
uyenze njengelungu, ngakumbhi ngoku uRhulumente angxamele 
ukusivusela umnyele. Qondani kakuhle ukuba ngalo lonke ixesha 
iKomanisi Pati isebuthathaka inkulul&o asisayi kuze siyibone, 
okanti ke ayinakuze yonielele iPati amalungu la ayo engakhuthalanga, 

Ukususela ngoku amaQela kwa Langa ayakuba mabini kuphela1 
iyakuba liQela lika Timoti Jonas kwabo bakwi New Flitsj ze 
kubekho iQela elingji Ndabeni elihlangana ngolweZibini ngokuhlwa 
eLibrary kwa Langa. Yazi ke ngoko into yokuba ngoku ulilungu 
leQela elingu Ndabeni. 

Yiya ezintlanganisweni zeQela rhoqo zonke iveki,. urhume rhoqo 
zonke inyanga, ubambhisane namanye amalungu ngomsebenzi we 
Pati. 

Ukuthabathela ngoku onke amalungu akwa Langa angayilandeliyo 
lemiyalelo ayakulunyulwa ebulungwini acinywe. 

Gwenu wenene, 

F. CARNESON. 
DISTRICT SECRETARY. 


